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The water was transported by tanker trucks to one of Envytech’s SAFF40 
facilities, and the total volume for the test included 40m3 of PFAS 
contaminated water. Apart from PFAS the water also contained high 
levels of BOD, DOC and propylene glycol.

The water was transferred to the SAFF where it was treated with a batch 
time of 19 min. Since each primary fractionation chamber comprises 
2600 liters, about 14 cycles were performed. The treated water was 
released while the generated PFAS waste went to the storage tank 
pending further fractionation steps to minimize waste. As the water did 
not tend to foam, an addition of detergent liquid was made to allow 
evaluation of whether different results would be obtained when a “foam 
creator” was introduced.

Arlanda airport is owned by Swedavia Logistics 
and is located in Arlanda, Stockholm. Within the 
property several collections pond are situated, 
collecting surface water runoff. As several of the 
activities within an airport contains PFAS, the water 
in the storage ponds  are contaminated with PFAS. 
Upon request from Swedavia, Envytech has carried 
out a treatment trial to evaluate the SAFF method 
for treatment of the storage ponds from PFAS. 
The trial was carried out using a full-scale SAFF 
treatment plant. 

Figure 3: Photo of a SAFF40 treatment plant.

Test point Swedavia

Sample marking Untreated water

Suspended solids (mg/l) 50

TOC (mg/l) 25

DOC (mg/l) 23

Chemical oxygen demand, COD-Cr (mg/l) 76

Table 1: Compilation of results of untreated water for suspended solids, TOC, DOC 
and chemical oxygen demand. For analysis protocols, see Appendix 1

Figure 1: Photo taken as the tanker with water from Arlanda arrived at the 
treatment plant.

Figure 2: Photos taken while filling the sediment container with the water from 
Arlanda Airport. The photo to the right shows the untreated water in the sediment 
container.

A total of 3 samples were collected: 
1. Untreated water - tanker
2. Treated water
3. Treated water with the addition of detergent as ”foam-creator”

Laboratory analysis included TOC, DOC and Suspended particles, PFAS 
25 TOP, PFAS 25. 

The total amount of PFAS was measured at 1360 ng/l, and 1491 ng/l 
when performing TOP analysis, where information is also obtained 
about oxidizable precursors. This provided information that only a 
limited amount of precursors are found in the water. The substances 
that increased in the TOP analysis were, PFBA, PFPeA and PFHxA. The 
effect of the treatment is as expected, the SAFF removes PFAS with 
C6 chemistry and above at beyween 79-100%. The total reduction in 
concentrations of PFAS 11 is noted from about 1500 ng/l to 300 ng/l, 
which gives a reduction of the total amount of PFAS by about 75%.  

See table 2 on the next page for a compilation of concentrations and 
results.
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Substance Unit Number of Carbon 
Atoms

Untreated
0min

Treated
20min

Treated
20min + foam

Purification 
Effect %

No Detergent

Purification 
Effect %

With Detergent

PFDA (Perflourdekansyra) ng/l C10 0,67 <0,30 0,34 55% 49%

PFNA (Perflournonansyra) ng/l C9 3,7 0,62 0,72 83% 81%

6:2 FTS (Flourtelomer sulfonat) ng/l C8 <0,30 <0,30 <0,30 0% 0%

PFOA (Perflouroktansyra) ng/l C8 71 2 3,4 97% 95%

PFOS (Perflouroktansulfonsyra) ng/l C8 650 2,2 4 100% 99%

PFHpA (Perflourheptansyra) ng/l C7 38 8,4 11 78% 71%

PFHxS (Perflourhexansulfonsyra) ng/l C6 220 2,1 6,3 99% 97%

PFHxA (Perflourhexansyra) ng/l C6 210 80 91 62% 57%

PFPeA (Perflourpentansyra) ng/l C5 190 130 130 32% 32%

PFBA (Perflourbutansyra) ng/l C4 86 52 56 40% 35%

PFBS (Perflourbutansulfonsyra) ng/l C4 22 27 28 0% 0%

Sum PFAS (TOP) ng/l 1491 304 331 80% 78%

Table 2: Summary of PFAS concentrations for untreated water, treated water and treated water with the addition of detergent. Performed analysis included the Swedish 
PFAS 11. Performed analyzes also included TOP assay. The results are compared with OPEC’s prediction model for treatment efficiency, which shows the expected 
purification effect for the SAFF plant per PFAS substance.

Figure 4: Photo of a SAFF40 treatment plant


